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Larval development of many intertidal fishes and
invertebrates occurs in the coastal ocean. At the end
of their development, these larvae must return to
shore to settle into their adult habitat. The last stage
in this shoreward migration is to enter and cross the
surf zone. Strong swimming larvae may be able to
swim across, but weak swimming larvae likely de -
pend on surf zone exchange processes to transport
them onshore. Thus, onshore migrations of all larvae
should be facilitated when water in the surf zone is
exchanged with adjacent water seaward of the surf
zone, and reduced when this exchange is limited.
Surf zone hydrodynamics, in particular the ex -
change of water, varies with beach morphology and
wave conditions. Beach morphology varies from dis-
sipative to reflective. Dissipative beaches are rela-
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ABSTRACT: Larvae of many intertidal species develop offshore and must cross the surf zone to
complete their onshore migration to adult habitats. Depending on hydrodynamics, the surf zone
may limit this migration, especially on reflective rocky shores. As a logistically tractable analog of
a rocky shore environment, we carried out a comprehensive biological and physical study of the
hydrodynamics of a steep reflective sandy beach. Holoplankton and precompetent larval inverte-
brates were much less abundant within the surf zone than offshore, and their concentrations
inside and outside the surf zone were not significantly correlated, suggesting that they were not
entering the surf zone. Persistent offshore flow throughout the water column at the outer edge of
the surf zone may prevent these organisms from entering the surf zone. In contrast, the concentra-
tions of detritus and a competent larval invertebrate (i.e. cyprids), while also not significantly cor-
related with concentrations offshore, were frequently more concentrated in the surf zone than
 offshore. Within the surf zone, the concentration of detritus was significantly correlated with con-
centrations of competent larval invertebrates (barnacles, gastropods, polychaetes, and bopyrid
amphipod) and organisms that may be associated with detritus (amphipods and harpacticoid
copepods). These concentrations were significantly negatively correlated with average daily wave
height. We hypothesize that detritus and larvae enter the surf zone near the bottom during calm
wave conditions by a process of near-bottom streaming. Near-bottom streaming is associated with
all surf zones and may be a general mechanism for onshore transport of larvae close to the coast.
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tively flat with subaqueous bars (resulting in a wide
surf zone), whereas reflective beaches are character-
ized by steep beach slopes, coarse sand, narrow surf
zones, and (at some shores) swash rips (Wright &
Short 1984). Dissipative and reflective beaches are 2
ends of a continuum of sandy beach morphodyna -
mics (Wright & Short 1984), but at rocky shores, surf
zones are primarily reflective due to the steepness of
the shore. Surf zone hydrodynamics differ consider-
ably between dissipative and reflective shores. These
diverse hydrodynamic conditions may lead to differ-
ential exchange of water, which may translate into
differential larval settlement and recruitment. In a
comparative study of recruitment of intertidal organ-
isms to rocks on beaches along the coasts of Oregon
and northern California, Shanks et al. (2010) found
that much higher recruitment occurred at more dis -
sipative than at reflective shores.
Several comprehensive field studies have been per -
formed at dissipative beaches, such as Torrey Pines,
CA (Seymour 1989), Duck, NC (Elgar et al. 2001),
Monterey Bay, CA (MacMahan et al. 2005), and Truc
Vert, France (Sénéchal et al. 2011). Recent studies
have focused on understanding the cross-shore trans-
port of material in the surf zone (Imperial Beach and
Monterey Bay, CA). These recent efforts have shown
that a primary mechanism for exchange at more
 dissipative beaches is related to rip currents that
episodically pulse surf zone waters offshore (Reniers
et al. 2009, MacMahan et al. 2010). Rip currents
strengthen with increasing wave height and at low
tides (MacMahan et al. 2005). However, despite
these studies, the cross-shore exchange at dissipative
beaches still requires further investigation. In con-
trast, the cross-shore exchange process at reflective
beaches/ shores has received much less attention.
Theoretically, due to the lack of rip currents, reduc-
tion in undertow, and the narrow episodic surf zone,
reflective beaches may afford a less efficient ex -
change of water between the surf zone and the
region seaward of breaking waves than more dis -
sipative shores.
Surface gravity waves evolve as they propagate
from deep to shallow water, and in most cases the
shoreward-propagating waves are dissipated near
the shoreline by wave breaking (Thornton & Guza
1983). There are, however, conditions when shore-
ward-propagating waves reflect at the shoreline (El-
gar et al. 1994). Steep beaches are known for narrow,
energetic surf (swash) zones and higher wave reflec-
tion which induces cross-shore standing wave pat-
terns (Battjes 1974). In a laboratory setting, Miche
(1951) empirically determined the amount of wave re-
flection for normally incident monochromatic waves
on a planar beach. Battjes (1974) also em pirically
 related wave reflection, R, to the Iribarren number, ξ:
R = ~0.1ξ2 (when ξ ≤ 3) (1)
where:
(2)
where tan β is the beach slope from the breakpoint to
the shore line, Hb is the wave height at breaking, and
Lo is the deep water wave length, defined as:
(3)
where g is gravitational acceleration and T is the
wave period. Eq. (2) relates beach slope to wave
steepness (Hb/Lo). Note that R describes the ratio of
seaward propagating wave height to shoreward
propagating wave height; R = 1 represents 100%
reflection and R = 0 represents zero wave reflection
(i.e. 100% wave dissipation). R estimates from natu-
ral beaches are limited (Elgar et al. 1994) and are
often calculated from beaches that are mildly reflec-
tive (R ! 0.3 for 0.05 to 0.15 Hz) at higher tides with
lower energy waves (Tatavarti et al. 1988, Elgar et al.
1994, Miles & Russell 2004).
A field study to evaluate cross-shore exchange was
performed over 40 d during the summer of 2011 at a
steep beach at Carmel River State Beach, California.
Here, we describe new physical and biological field
observations obtained from that study. We first pro-
vide a description of the surf zone and nearshore
waves, water temperature, and currents as an over -
view of this steep beach system. We then present evi-
dence suggesting how detritus, along with compe-
tent larval invertebrates (i.e. those capable of settling
and metamorphosing) may enter a reflective surf
zone at a sandy beach. Significant correlations be -
tween the concentrations of detritus and a variety of
competent larval invertebrates in the surf zone sug-
gest that the mechanism of transport into reflective
surf zones may be similar. These observations pro-
vide clues to the transport processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In June and July 2011, a comprehensive biological
and physical study was performed at Carmel River
State Beach (CRSB) California (36° 32’ 18’’ N, 121°
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mouth of the Carmel River (Fig. 1). The Carmel River
periodically breached and closed on the south side of
the beach during this experiment. The beach profile
consisted of a 1:7.6 subaerial beach slope, 1:3 sub-
aqueous beach step, and 1:19 subaqueous beach pro-
file. There were no subaqueous bars or terraces;
rocky intertidal zones were located at either end of
the beach, and a large kelp bed was situated offshore
at the northern end of the beach (Fig. 1). The bathy -
metry and upper beachface profiles were acquired
by investigators walking with a global positioning
system (GPS), and with a GPS- and echosounder-
equipped electric kayak.
A cross-shore array of 3 self-contained, continu-
ously 1 Hz sampling, 2 MHz Nortek Acoustic Doppler
Current Profilers (ADCPs 1 to 3) was deployed be -
tween 3 and 7 m tidally-averaged water depth and
sampled ocean currents and waves for 40 d (instru-
ment locations are presented in Fig. 1; positive is off-
shore and to the south). The ADCPs were mounted
~35 cm above the seabed. Velocity measurements
were obtained in 0.5 m bins; the bins near the wavy
sea surface were removed, and the ADCPs did not
measure velocities within 0.5 m of the bottom. The
ADCPs also recorded the pressure and bottom water
temperature at 1 Hz. A fourth ADCP (ADCP 4; Fig. 1)
was deployed in 12 m water depth and measured
waves (e.g. wave height and period) for 40 min in a
burst mode every hour. Additionally, an array of 6
Electromagnetic Current Meters (EMCMs) vertically
spaced at 0.2 m was de ployed for 5 d (Yeardays 169
to 173) to observe the vertical structure of the cur-
73
Fig. 1. Study site at Carmel River State Beach, California (36° 32’ 18’’ N, 121° 55’ 43’’ W). Zooplankton samples were collected
within the sandy beach surf zone (SZ) and 125 m seaward of the surf zone (125 m). White squares indicate the locations of the
Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) moorings. ADCPs 1 to 3 measured currents; ADCP 4 measured waves. An Electro-
magnetic Current Meter (EMCM) was located at SZ, and the black circles indicate locations of fluorometers used during a
 concurrent dye study (J. A. Brown et al. unpubl. data). NR: north rocks where barnacle settlement was measured during a
 separate study (Shanks et al. 2014). The current data are reported relative to the orientation of the beach as indicated by the 
x, y coordinate system. Modified from a Google Earth image
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rents associated with the steep beach surf/swash
zone. The EMCM array was placed such that at low
tide the current meters were often not submerged,
while at high tide they were often fully submerged.
The EMCMs were located inside and outside the
region of active wave breaking as a function of tidal
elevation and wave energy.
Zooplankton and detritus were collected from 15
June through 15 July, about 125 m offshore near
ADCP 3 and inside the surf zone (labeled 125 and SZ,
respectively; Fig. 1). Offshore samples were collected
from a kayak in the morning hours before the in -
crease in winds associated with the sea breeze (Hen-
drickson & MacMahan 2009). Offshore samples were
collected by vertical plankton tows using a 200 µm
mesh 0.25 m2 net that was equipped with a flow
meter to determine the volume of water filtered.
Three replicate samples were collected daily by
hauling the net from near the bottom to the surface.
The net filtered an average of 2 m3 per tow. In the
surf zone, zooplankton samples were collected with a
pump system. A 6 cm diameter hose was attached to
pipes that were pushed deep into the sand with a jet
of water; these pipes extended into the surf zone. A
gas-powered pump sampled about 240 l of water
min−1, and 1.2 m3 of seawater was filtered for each of
3 replicate samples each day. Samples were col-
lected within 1 h of high tide each day (the intake on
the hose was out of the water at low tide) and were
filtered through a 200 µm mesh net. Depending on
the wave height on a given day, these samples were
collected within, or just a few meters seaward of the
breakers. All samples were preserved in buffered
formalin.
Zooplankton in the samples were enumerated using
dissecting microscopes. Samples were processed fol-
lowing the techniques of Shanks & Shearman (2009).
Briefly, samples were washed free of formalin and
then water was added until the sample reached a
 volume of about 200 ml. After agitating the sample,
an aliquot was taken with a Stempel pipette. Aliquots
were counted serially until about 200 of the common
target organisms had been enumerated. Larvae were
identified using Shanks (2001). All zooplankters in the
aliquots were counted, but data for only a representa-
tive sub set of taxa are reported here.
Detritus (small, on the order of mm diam. pieces of
benthic algae and crustacean [pri marily barnacle]
molts) was abundant in the samples. Detritus sinks
slowly through the water column, and hence may act
as a relatively passive tracer of water movement. We
enumerated detritus pieces in our samples using the
techniques de scribed above for counting zooplank-
ton. We also measured detritus fall rates, using detri-
tus from the surf zone pump samples. Single pieces
or aggregates of detritus were carefully pipetted into
a transparent tank (11 × 16 × 30 cm) filled with surf
zone seawater. The detritus pieces were allowed to
sink through 15 cm, and their sinking rate over the
next 5 cm was measured.
If water in the surf zone is freely exchanged with
water offshore, then concentrations of organisms and
detritus in the surf zone should correlate with con-
centrations offshore. To test this, we ran correlations
between concentrations of each taxon and detritus
inside and outside the surf zone. The abundance of
some organisms within the surf zone appeared to
vary with the abundance of detritus. This apparent
relationship was investigated by running correla-
tions between the concentrations of detritus and rep-
resentative taxa of holoplankters, precompetent and
competent larvae. The exchange of surf zone water
with offshore water at dissipative beaches with rip
currents is known to vary with wave height (Reniers
et al. 2009). To investigate the effect of wave height
on surf zone concentrations of organisms and detri-
tus, the daily average hourly root-mean-squared
wave height was correlated to the surf zone concen-
trations of detritus, competent larval invertebrates
and organisms often associated with detritus.
Wave reflection
Owing to the steep beach profile, shoreward (+)
and seaward (−) energy, E, from the co-located pres-
sure and ADCP velocities (2nd bin from the bottom)
was computed as:
(4)
where Co represents the co-spectrum, f is frequency,
x is cross-shore location, k is radian wave number, z
is instrument height, h is water depth, ω is radian
wave frequency, and subscripts u and p represent
cross-shore velocity and pressure (Tatavarti et al.
1988, Sheremet et al. 2002). The energy flux, F, is
defined as:
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where Cg is the wave group velocity. Reflection is
calculated as:
R2(f ) = F
–(f )"F +(f ) (6)
and the reflection coefficient for the sea-swell is:
(7)
Note that the sea-swell (ss) subscript has been
dropped for convenience. The incoming root-mean-
squared wave height, Hrms, and mean wave period,
Tmo, are computed from the onshore energy (E +)
spectral estimates (Fig. 2a,b). This method (Eqs. 5 &
6) biases instrument noise as reflection. The co-
spectrum, however, does not include any instru-
ment noise. Therefore, the spectral noise floor is
removed from Copp and Couu to remove potential
noise bias.
Stokes drift
The Eulerian frame of reference does not describe
the path of particles (i.e. biological transport). In the
Lagrangian (or particle-following) reference frame,
the time-averaged, second-order velocity of a water
parcel in a wave results in a depth-varying net drift
in the direction of wave propagation (Stokes 1847),
referred to as Stokes velocity, uStokes. In the Eulerian
reference frame (which is fixed in space), wave-
related volumetric transport occurs between the
wave trough and crest. In the inner shelf in the
Lagrangian reference frame, uStokes is largest near the
water surface and decays exponentially with depth,
given by:
(8)
The theoretical depth-integrated uStokes, QStokes, is
the same in both the Lagrangian and Eulerian refer-
ence frames, and is given by:
(9)
where Hmo is significant wave height, and c is wave
phase speed (Stokes 1847). In a wave environment
with the presence of a background flow, the wave-
averaged Lagrangian velocity, uL(Z), can be esti-
mated as:
uL (Z) = uE (Z) + uStokes (Z) (10)
where uE(Z) is the Eulerian flow velocity of the back-
ground flow, the vertical elevation (Z) is positive
upward relative to mean sea level (MSL), and posi-
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Fig. 2. (a) Wave height, (b) wave period, and (c) tidal elevation measured at Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) 3.
 Vertical lines: times of biological samples; red lines: surf zone sampling; blue dashed lines: offshore sampling. Note that 
the long-period modulations of wave height represent synoptic storm variability
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tive u is offshore. The Lagrangian volumetric trans-
port or depth-integrated uL, QL, is defined as:
QL = QE +QStokes (11)
where QE is the depth-integrated uE. The  depth-
averaged velocity, ––––––uStokes or
––uE, can be estimated by
dividing QStokes or QE by the local h. To illustrate the
expected vertical and cross-shore distribution of both
uE(Z) and uL(Z) velocities at CRSB, a profile model of
the wave transformation and concomitant Eulerian
flows was used (Reniers et al. 2004) to which the
Stokes drift (Eq. 8), was added. The model describes
the wave-induced Eulerian flow below the wave
trough level, including streaming within the near-bed
wave boundary layer (Longuet-Higgins 1953). Stream-
ing results from the dissipation of wave en ergy close to
the bed due to bottom friction generating a small but
steady flow in the direction of wave propagation.
RESULTS
Wave reflection
Consistent with theory, small waves with longer
periods were reflected more than larger waves with
short periods, highlighted by the color transition of R2
seen in Fig. 3a. Elgar et al. (1994) showed that R2 is
dependent on tidal elevation, owing to the fact that
waves reflect with different beach slopes, and beach
slope often changes with tide level. Even though the
upper beach slope was relatively constant over the
tidal range of −1 to +1 m, excluding waves with Tmo >
10.5 s (where Tmo is the wave period calculated from
the first order spectral moment; Fig. 3b), R2 was sur-
prisingly influenced by tidal level. Though a tidal
relationship is found with R2 estimates, it is believed
to be a function of the wave refraction and shoaling
associated with the offshore submarine canyon, not a
function of the beach slope.
One of the difficulties in predicting wave reflection
on a natural beach is determining the appropriate
beach slope, so instead we computed the beach slope
from field observations (Fig. 3c) by solving for tan β
in Eq. (2):
(12)
where Lo is based on Tmo. As Elgar et al. (1994) men-
tioned, the empirical R relationships are based
on monochromatic waves on planar, non-porous









Fig. 3. Bulk statistics of wave reflection (R2; colored dots) de-
scribed as function of (a) mean wave period, Tmo, and root-
mean-squared wave height, Hrms, and (b) tidal elevation. (c)
The inverse of the beach slope plotted against tidal height. 
ss: sea-swell wave period in seconds
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files with porosity. Because of this, and consistent
with Elgar et al. (1994), Tmo was used instead of the
spectral peak wave period, Tpeak. The estimated tan β
does vary with the tide (Fig. 3c), as implied by
Fig. 3b; the effective beach slope was in the range of
reasonable values for this beach. The average calcu-
lated tan(β)−1 is 7.5, which is centered on most of the
observations, but the effective beach slope varied
with the mean wave period (Fig. 3c). Increasing Tmo
resulted in an increased estimate of tan(β)−1, suggest-
ing that longer period waves are influenced by more
of the local bathymetry, which includes the subaque-
ous profile, subaerial beach profile, and the abrupt
step between the subaqueous and subaerial beach
profiles.
Wave breaker type is an important component in
discussions of surf zone processes and mixing. Esti-
mates of ξ (Eq. 2) can also be used to define the
breaking wave type; when ξ < 0.4, spilling breakers
are present, when 0.4 < ξ < 2, plunging breakers, and
when ξ > 2, surging breakers. These are soft bound-
aries for the transition of wave breaking. ξ for the
field experiment using 1/7.6 slope was 2.4 ± 0.52,
indicating that breaking waves were at the upper
end of plunging, and mainly took the form of surg-
ing breakers. Visual observations confirmed that
 during energetic waves, the breakers were plunging,
whereas they were surging for smaller waves. This
resulted in a narrow surf zone (on the order of meters
wide), the width of which varied with the frequency
of the sea-swell waves. Therefore this surf zone
would be considered more of a large swash zone
than a typical surf zone, with breakers generally
associated with more dissipative beaches.
Depth-averaged currents and water
temperature signals
Spectral estimates of cross-shore
velocity, alongshore velocity, and
water temperature at ADCPs 1 to 3
were computed using a 13.3 d Ham-
ming window with a 50% overlap for
the 40 d time signal, resulting in 16
degrees of freedom. The spectral esti-
mates were cumulatively integrated
over all frequencies up to 0.004 Hz and
normalized by this variance, such that
spectra describe the percentage of va -
riance. Normalized cumulative spectra
allow data of different scales and per-
centage of variance to be evaluated
simultaneously in one figure. A num-
ber of temporal bands were defined:
synoptic storm (>7 d), subtidal (>25 h), tidal (4 to
25 h), very low frequency surf zone motions (VLF;
4 min to 4 h), infragravity (IG; 25 s to 4 min), and sea-
swell waves (ss; 5 to 25 s). The relative importance of
the slower (>4 min) motions is presented in Fig. 4.
During the study period, synoptic storm events were
associated with increased currents and decreased
water temperature. The synoptic storm temporal
band describes approximately 5% of the variability
in cross-shore and 20% of the alongshore velocity
variance of the slower motions. Storms were respon-
sible for approximately 50% of the wave activity and
temperature variability. The subtidal temporal band,
which also includes shorter duration storms, de -
scribes 15% of the variability in cross-shore velocity,
alongshore velocity, and temperature. Approximate -
ly 25% of the variability in wave height was associ-
ated with the subtidal temporal band. Hence, wave
height and temperature variability were primarily
due to synoptic and tidal motions. The semi-diurnal
and diurnal tides were responsible for another 20%
of the cross-shore velocity, alongshore velocity, and
temperature variability. Thus, approximately 50% of
the cross-shore velo city variability was associated
with VLF motions, whereas only 20% of the along-
shore velocity variability was associated with VLF
motions. The standard deviations for the slower
cross- and alongshore (>4 min) velocities were 0.02
and 0.04 m s−1, which represents 7 and 33% of the
total energy including IG and incident motions.
Hence, most of the varia bility in cross-shore and
alongshore motions are described by the sea-swell
waves. Even though the slow velocity motions















Fig. 4. Normalized cumulative spectra for cross-shore velocity (u), alongshore
velocity (v), water temperature (temp), and 5 min estimated root-mean-
squared wave height (Hrms) for Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers (ADCPs) 1
to 3. Vertical dashed lines from left to right represent the frequency delin-
eation for storms, tides, and very low frequency surf zone motions (VLFs)
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transporting material is significant owing to their
long durations.
The hourly mean cross- and alongshore velocities
from the ADCPs were depth-averaged and low-pass
filtered in order to describe the subtidal and synoptic
variation. The cross- and alongshore velocities in -
creased with decreasing water depth (Fig. 5b,d). The
velocities are correlated with incoming wave energy,
suggesting that they were wave-induced (Fig. 5a,
b,d). Outside the surf zone, in the inner shelf with
zero wind stress, Hasselmann (1970), Xu & Bowen
(1994), Monismith et al. (2007), Smith (2006) and
Lentz et al. (2008) established the presence of a
wave-driven, seaward-directed return flow. This
wave-driven seaward-directed flow measured at
CRSB was generally largest near the surface (data
not shown), consistent with theory and field observa-
tions (Lentz et al. 2008). This suggests that partial
dissipation of the incident waves on this reflective
beach supports the development of an inner-shelf
return flow. In contrast, when the wave height was
low (e.g. yearday 180), the cross-shore velocity was
directed onshore (Fig. 5a,b).
Accounting for depth-averaged Stokes velocity in
the observed depth-averaged Eulerian ADCP meas-
urements reduces the offshore transport  during syn-
optic storms, and enhances the on shore transport
during small waves (Fig. 5c). When the waves are
large, the non-zero Lagrangian transport is associ-
ated with additional flow patterns on this beach (dis-
cussed below). The Lagrangian Stokes in the along-
shore is minimal due to wave refraction, which ori-
ents the wave crest close to parallel with the shore-
line near wave breaking. The depth-averaged
Eulerian alongshore velocities within the surf zone
represent transport, and were predominantly to the
south throughout the experiment.
Outside of the surf zone at ADCP 1, a return flow
profile was also observed, which had maximum off-
shore flow below the wave trough and decreased with
depth (Fig. 6), consistent with return flow profiles
measured on the inner shelf by Lentz et al. (2008).
When the EMCM was within the surf zone, the return
flow consisted of an undertow with maximum offshore
velocities in the lower part of the water column
(Fig. 6). When the EMCM array was outside of the surf
zone, the magnitude of the return flow was similar to
that measured by the ADCP at corresponding times.
The magnitude of the alongshore velocity at ADCP 1
was less than that measured by the EMCM array for
corresponding times (J. A. Brown et al. unpubl. data).
These results indicate that outside of the surf zone,
there is a decrease in velocity with increasing water
depth.
Biological results
Concentrations of representative holoplankters (e.g.
calanoid copepods, copepod nauplii, and euphausiid
78
Fig. 5. (a) Root-mean-squared wave height (Hrms), (b,c) synoptic subtidal low-pass filtered cross-shore (b) Eulerian velocity (uE)
and (c) Lagrangian velocity (uL), (d) alongshore Eulerian velocity (v), and (e) water temperature at Acoustic Doppler Current 
Profilers (ADCPs) 1 to 3 (red, green, blue). Positive is seaward and to the north
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larvae) and precompetent meroplankters (e.g. barna-
cle nauplii I to III and IV to VI) in the surf zone were
not significantly correlated with their concentrations
offshore, and surf zone concentrations were much
lower than concentrations offshore (Fig. 7). Surf zone
concentrations of a competent meroplankter (cy -
prids) were also not correlated with offshore concen-
trations; however, concentrations in the surf zone
were often higher than offshore (Fig. 7). These data
suggest that hydrodynamics, coupled with zooplank-
ton behavior, may limit ingress into the surf zone for
some taxa (i.e. holoplankters and precompetent
meroplankters), whereas competent meroplankters
are able to enter the surf zone at times and become
concentrated there relative to their concentrations in
nearshore waters.
Our analysis of the zooplankton samples revealed
an apparent relationship between the concentrations
of detritus and a variety of meroplankters in the surf
zone. The sandy beach surf zone is not a source of
detritus as there is no habitat for benthic algae or
adult barnacles (the dominant sources of detritus);
however, the offshore habitat and adjacent rocky
intertidal habitats are sources of detritus. The surf
zone is also not a source of competent larvae, all of
which must enter the surf zone from the waters sea-
ward of the surf zone. The concentration of detritus at
the offshore station was not correlated with that in
the surf zone (Fig. 7) and, similar to competent larval
invertebrates, the concentration of detritus was
higher in the surf zone than offshore on about half
the dates. Like competent larvae, detritus has the
capacity to enter the surf zone and accumulate there
such that surf zone concentrations were higher than
offshore on many dates.
Detritus particles are obviously without behavior,
but they do not perfectly follow the movement of
water: they sink. Detritus fall velocity averaged
2.4 mm s−1 (Fig. 8); therefore, the average detritus
particle could, under conditions of low turbulence
and a 2 m deep water column (the depth just outside
the surf zone), sink from the surface to the bottom
in minutes.
The surf zone concentrations of detritus were not
correlated with the concentrations of representative
holoplankters (copepods, copepod nauplii, and eu -
phausiid larvae) and precompetent meroplankters
(bivalve larvae and barnacle nauplii; Fig. 9). Surf
zone detritus concentrations were, however, posi-
tively correlated with concentrations of competent
larval in vertebrates (e.g. gastropods, polychaetes, cy -
prids, bopyrid amphipods) and organisms that could
have been associated with detritus (e.g. har pacticoid
copepods and amphipods) (Fig. 10). From 34 to 69%
of the daily variation in the abundance of these taxa
in the surf zone was explained by the daily variation
in the concentration of detritus in the surf zone
(Fig. 10).
Average wave height during the hour that zoo-
plankton samples were collected in the surf zone
was, in most cases, significantly negatively corre-
lated with the concentrations of detritus and compe-
tent larval invertebrates, and organisms associated
with detritus (Fig. 11). However, this relationship was
marginally non-significant (p = 0.07) for gastropod
larvae, and the concentration of amphipods in the
surf zone was not related to wave height. During
periods of smaller waves, the concentration of detri-
tus and a variety of invertebrate taxa were higher in
the surf zone.
DISCUSSION
There are 2 main observations from this work. (1)
Concentrations of holoplankton and precompetent
larvae in the surf zone were not correlated with













Fig. 6. Mean cross-shore velocity (u) measured at low tide
(Yearday 170.23) by the Electromagnetic Current Meter
(EMCM) array at the edge of the surf zone (solid symbols)
and by Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) 1 outside
the surf zone (open symbols) as a function of depth-normal-
ized height above the seabed (redrawn from J. A. Brown et 
al. unpubl. data)
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were 1 to 2 orders of magnitude lower than their
concentrations offshore. There was a similar rela-
tionship between the concentrations of phytoplank-
ton in and out of the surf zone (Shanks et al. 2014);
these or ganisms somehow avoided or were pre-
vented from entering the surf zone. (2) Detritus,
organisms often associated with detritus, and com-
petent larvae were also not correlated with offshore
concentrations, but on many days their concentra-
tions in the surf zone were 1 to 2 orders of magni-
tude higher than offshore. In addition, concentra-
tions of detritus, detritus-associated organisms, and
larvae were correlated, suggesting that the same
conditions caused detritus and competent larvae to
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Fig. 7. Relationship between the log concentration of detritus and repre-
sentative zooplankton at a station located 125 m offshore in the surf zone
at Carmel River State Beach, California. Top panel: detritus; middle pan-
els: calanoid copepods, copepod nauplii, and euphausid larvae; bottom
panels: stage I to III barnacle nauplii, stage IV to VI barnacle nauplii, and
cyprids. Only cyprids settled in the intertidal zone. Diagonal line indi-
cates a 1-to-1 relationship between concentrations of zooplankton inside


























Fig. 8. Average (±95% CI) sinking rate of detritus: algae
(∼1 mm diam.), crustacean molts, aggregates of algae and
molts, and all data combined, where n is the number of 
independent observations
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How might holoplankters, precompetent larvae,
and phytoplankton avoid entering the surf zone?
Since the enumerated phytoplankton (diatoms; Shanks
et al. 2014) do not swim and most precompetent lar-
vae and many holoplankters swim slowly, avoidance
of the surf zone cannot be due to these organisms
swimming away; rather, surf zone hydrodynamics
must keep them out of the surf zone. The cross-shore
flow measured at the outer edge of the surf zone by
the EMCM array was shoreward near the surface
and seaward throughout the water column (Fig. 5,
J. A. Brown et al. unpubl. data). Fig. 12a shows mod-
eled Eulerian current data below the wave trough
(corresponding to the lower part with offshore flows
in Fig. 6, with z/h < 0.6) from shore out to 150 m using
a profile model with normally incident waves of 0.6 m
root-mean-squared wave height and a period of 8 s.
The model results clearly show the offshore flow, the
undertow within the bulk of the water column at the
outer edge of the surf zone generated by the break-
ing waves and, including the Stokes drift, an onshore
surface flow at the surf zone edge (Fig. 12b). Given
these observed currents, organisms close to the sea
surface may be transported into the surf zone. In con-
trast, at the outer edge of the surf zone the undertow
should push organisms within the water column
away from the surf zone. We hypothesize that holo-
plankton, precompetent meroplankton, and phyto-
plankton tend to be located deeper in the water
 column. If they are at low concentrations within the
surface layer then only a small percentage of the
community will be carried into the surf zone; the
 concentration of organisms in the surf zone should be
similar to their concentration in the near-surface
waters just beyond the breakers, which is trans-
ported by breaking waves into the surf zone. A vari-
ety of meroplankters swim down in strong turbu-
lence (Fuchs et al. 2004), a condition that they would
encounter at the outer edge of the surf zone. Such
behavior, if common amongst zooplankton, would
tend to move plankters out of the water flowing
onshore, and into that moving offshore.
We found strong positive correlations between the
concentration of detritus in the surf zone and the con-
centrations of organisms that might be associated
with detritus (e.g. amphipods and isopods) and com-
petent larval invertebrates. We also found strong
negative correlations between average daily wave
height and the concentration of detritus, detritus-
associated organisms, and competent larval inverte-
brates: concentrations were highest when waves
were small. We propose 2 hypotheses that might
81
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Log surf zone detritus (# m–3)
Fig. 9. Relationship between the log concentration of detritus and representative holoplankton (top row) and precompetent
meroplankton (middle row) in the surf zone at Carmel River State Beach, California. Correlations between the variables were 
not significant
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account for these relationships: (1) the detritus and
organisms entered the surf zone at the north end of
the beach with the alongshore current, or (2) they
entered the surf zone near the bottom via near-bed
streaming (Reniers et al. 2004).
Modeling results suggest that the current flows
from the kelp bed to the surf zone at the northern end
of the beach, at the northern end of the study area
(Fig. 1), feeding the alongshore current within the
surf zone (Fujimura et al. 2013). Although detritus
and associated zooplankton might have en-
tered the surf zone with this flow, 3 lines of
evidence suggest that this is likely not the
primary source of this material within the
surf zone. (1) If the water feeding into the
alongshore current was the source of detritus
and zooplankton, then concentrations of de-
tritus should have been correlated with holo-
plankters and precompetent meroplankters,
since all of these or ganisms would have
been transported into the alongshore current
by this onshore flow. Instead, only organisms
that might be physically associated with de-
tritus and competent meroplankters were
correlated with detritus in the surf zone. (2)
Over the course of the study, we measured
the daily settlement of barnacle cyprids onto
rocks at the northern end of the beach (la-
beled NR in Fig. 1) (Shanks et al. 2014).
These rocks occur where the hydrographic
model (Fuji mura et al. 2013) suggests that
the onshore flow hits the shore and turns to
become the alongshore current. If this cur-
rent transported  offshore plankton to the
shore, cyprid settlement should be high—
but only 1 cy prid settled during 38 d of sam-
pling. Therefore, the onshore flow was not a
source of cyprids. (3) The onshore current
should also have transported offshore phyto-
plankton into the surf zone. As part of this
study, we sampled phytoplankton in the surf
zone and offshore, including at the northern
end of the beach (NR in Fig. 1, Shanks et al.
2014). The concentration of offshore phyto-
plankton taxa collected at the north rocks
was only a small percentage (around 1%) of
that offshore (A. L. Shanks et al. unpubl.
data). Therefore onshore flow, the source of
the along shore current, was not a source of
offshore plankton.
The available data do not support the
hypothesis that detritus and associated
 zooplankton entered the surf zone via the
alongshore current. This hypothesis, however, can-
not be conclusively tested because we did not
directly sample the water in the onshore flow that fed
the alongshore current in the surf zone. Even though
the source of the alongshore current was  offshore
water carried into the surf zone, the on shore flow did
not contain much offshore plankton, although it is not
clear why this would be the case. The model suggests
that the onshore flow likely originates in the kelp bed
at the northern end of the study area. Perhaps coastal
82
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Fig. 10. Log concentration of detritus (algae and crustacean molts) in
the surf zone relative to 4 competent meroplankters (gastropod, poly-
chaete, cyprids, and bopyrid isopods) and 2 organisms that may be
 associated with detritus (amphipods and harpacticoid copepods). The 
dotted line and statistics are from correlation analyses
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plankton are removed from the water during passage
through the kelp bed; concentrations of cyprids as
well as other mero- and holoplankters have been ob -
served to decrease across a kelp bed due to preda-
tion by fish within the bed (Gaines & Roughgarden
1987). However, we were unable to find any studies
that compared the concentrations of coastal phyto-
plankton taxa in and out of kelp beds. Perhaps with a
different shoreline configuration, offshore water
feeding into an alongshore current from offshore
could transport meroplankters developing in coastal
waters to shore. Where such a current impinges on a
rocky shoreline, one would expect to see higher set-
tlement where the onshore flow contacts the shore,
with decreasing settlement downstream in the along-
shore flow.
We hypothesize that detritus, detritus-associated
or ganisms, and competent larval invertebrates
entered the surf zone via near-bed streaming. In the
case of sinking material (such as detritus), concen-
trations should be higher near the seabed, at least
during periods of low turbulence (e.g. when waves
or currents are small). In the presence of waves,
material at the seabed can be transported onshore
within the wave boundary layer. The wave bound-
ary layer (on the order of cm thick) is generated by
the dissipation of wave energy at the bed, resulting
in a net force in the direction of wave propagation,
as outlined by Longuet-Higgins (1953). Streaming
velocity in creases from off shore toward the surf
zone as the incident waves increase in height due to
shoaling (see Fig. 12). At the outer surf zone, where
83
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Fig. 11. Average wave height during the
time samples were collected in the surf
zone plotted with the log surf zone con-
centrations of competent mero plankters
(gastropod, polychaete, cyprids, and bopy-
rid iso pods) and organisms that may be
 associated with de tritus (amphipods and
harpacticoid copepods). The dotted line
and statistics are from correlation analyses
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waves start breaking, streaming is suppressed by
the return flow compensating the wave-related
mass flux, and changes into an offshore-directed
near-bed velocity (Reniers et al. 2004). The cross-
shore distribution of streaming flow can clearly be
seen in modeled currents (Fig. 12), which leads to a
convergence zone of bed-material just outside of the
surf zone. To get into the surf zone, this bed
material must be taken up by the flow generated by
breaking waves. This can happen at the shore
break, where breaking waves generate strong verti-
cal motions that essentially picks up bed material
and transports it into the surf and swash zone of the
beach. This is the same entrainment mechanism
that affects the on- and offshore transport of fine
sediments at the shore break (Reniers et al. 2013).
The wave group sequencing of waves can aid in this
onshore transport; during a lull in the waves, bed-
material settles close to the narrow surf zone edge.
The next set of high waves breaks further offshore,
trapping the material within the surf zone and sub-
sequently transporting it onshore. This process
leads to higher concentrations within the surf zone
than  farther offshore, consistent with our observa-
tions.
Streaming increases with increasing wave height,
and subsequently more bed material gets trans-
ported to the surf zone edge (Reniers et al. 2013). We,
however, observed a negative correlation between
the concentrations of surf zone detritus and associ-
ated zooplankters and wave height. With increas-
ing wave height, wave-induced turbulence becomes
more vigorous, which we hypothesize keeps detritus
and associated zooplankters in suspension longer,
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Fig. 12. (a) Mean modeled cross-shore Eulerian flow (positive onshore) at a beach similar to Carmel River State Beach (CRSB)
using a 1-dimensional profile model (Reniers et al. 2004) of instrument height (z) versus cross-shore location (x). (b) A similar
model, but including Stokes drift (Eq. 8). Cross-shore flow is driven by normally incident waves only. The vertical red dashed
line indicates the outer edge of the surf zone, where waves start breaking. The undertow generated by the breaking waves
within the surf zone is clearly visible (blue cloud) . Note that in (a) the mean Eulerian flow in the surface layer below the trough
level is offshore. Flow here is pulsed onshore with each breaking wave but offshore between: hence, when the mean is calcu-
lated, flow is weakly offshore. Including the Stokes drift (b) creates an onshore flow near the surface at the outer surf zone
(compare a and b). Near-bed streaming is clearly visible (orange layer at the bottom) extending across the model domain. The
streaming layer is thicker offshore and thins as the outer edge of the surf zone is approached. At the outer edge of the surf
zone, cross-shore flow is slightly offshore for the Eulerian flow (a) and near zero if Stokes drift is included (b). Note that the
flow here is pulsed as well, onshore with the passage of each breaking wave with offshore undertow flow between waves
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such that they are transported offshore by the mean
return flow above the wave boundary layer. This
depletes the surf zone of these constituents (Reniers
et al. 2013), resulting in a negative correlation be -
tween concentrations of surf zone detritus and asso-
ciated zooplankters and incident wave height.
Onshore transport occurs during periods of small
waves when streaming flow is weaker. This hypothe-
sized mechanism of surf zone entrainment of detritus
works when waves are small enough that detritus
and zooplankters can settle to the seabed and remain
there long enough for streaming to transport them
into the surf zone.
Navarrete et al. (2015) presented data suggesting
that 2 species of intertidal mussels in Chile use
streaming to cross the inner shelf and surf zone to
settle in the intertidal. Larvae of these species settle
and metamorphose offshore, but likely close to
shore. They remain on the bottom for about 20 d,
during which time their shell develops and as a con-
sequence they become dense, with sinking rates
ranging from 1 to 5 cm s−1 (similar to the sinking
rate of fine to medium sand). Mussel delivery to
the intertidal zone was significantly correlated with
wave height, but in these much denser, faster sink-
ing organisms, delivery was higher during periods
of larger waves. Morgan et al. (2009), working in
central California, observed higher recruitment of
mussels to moored collectors on the bottom than to
those near the surface. In a laboratory experiment,
Fuchs & DiBacco (2011) observed late-stage mussel
larvae swimming down in enhanced turbulence;
a behavior that may direct them into near-bed
streaming flow.
Near-bed streaming is a likely explanation for the
delivery of both the mussels in Chile and California,
and our observations of the relationship between
wave height and detritus and competent mero-
plankton concentrations in the surf zone. Metamor-
phosed mussels, as relatively dense particles, sink
rapidly and can remain on the bottom during more
turbulent conditions. While on the bottom, Navar-
rete et al. (2015) hypothesized that they are trans-
ported by more energetic streaming events caused
by larger waves, as is coarse sand (Reniers et al.
2013). The higher delivery during large wave events
may be due to more energetic streaming currents
and to the initiation of streaming further offshore
during larger wave events, when mussels that had
settled in deeper water would be transported toward
shore. In contrast, detritus sinks about an order of
magnitude slower, at about the speed of very fine
sand; turbulence from larger waves may prevent
it from settling to the bottom. During periods of
smaller waves and weaker turbulence, we hypothe-
size that detritus and a variety of meroplankters
can sink to the bottom where the less energetic
streaming caused by smaller waves carries them
into the surf zone. In both cases, streaming is
hypothesized to transport meroplankters across the
inner shelf and into the surf zone, leading to de -
livery of new recruits to the shore. Transport within
near-bed streaming may take several different forms;
very dense organisms might be transported as bed
load, whereas swimming larvae and detritus may be
carried above the bottom suspended in the flow,
and metamorphosed bivalves (such as the mussels
in the Chilean study) may be transported as thread
drifters.
Near-bed streaming is set up by the interaction of
waves with the bottom; hence, streaming should be
present at all shores, and out to a depth where waves
begin to ‘feel’ the bottom—roughly half their wave
length (Lentz & Fewings 2012). How close to shore
streaming commences will vary with the wave field
(Trowbridge & Madsen 1984, Kranenburg et al. 2012,
Henriquez et al. 2014) and the slope of the bottom,
but it is probably often present within tens to hun-
dreds of meters of the shore (Fig. 12). It has long been
observed that as the larvae of nearshore inverte-
brates approach the completion of their develop-
ment, many taxa exhibit behaviors that direct them
toward the bottom (Thorson 1964). In addition, a vari-
ety of larval types swim down when they encounter
strong turbulence (reviewed in Fuchs & DiBacco
2011). Clearly, these behaviors would aid competent
larvae developing in the plankton to locate and settle
on the benthos, but these behaviors may also assist
larvae in their migration to shore. Larvae that sink or
swim down may enter near-bed streaming and thus
be transported shoreward. Our data, along with that
of Navarrete et al. (2015) and Morgan et al. (2009)
suggest that competent larvae can enter the surf
zone via near-bed streaming, and given the univer-
sality of the associated physics, that this transport
mechanism could be exploited by larvae on all
shores.
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